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Decision No. • -----

BEFORE ~:S:E BAI:.ROAD CO!\iJlItISSION OF 

THE STA.TE OF C.ALIFORNIA 

J. B. Culpeppor, 

Complainant~ 

v. 

Southern Paci~ic Compa.ny, 
a. corporat·1o:l., 

Defendant. 

Ca.se- No. 897. ---

Walter C. Davison for Complainant. 
George D. Squires for Dofe:a.dant. 

BY TEE COMMISS ION. 

OPINION -------

~is is an ~ction brought by J. E. Cul-

pepper~ complainant, against the Southern Pacific 

Company for reparation on allegod excess freight 

chargos collocted by defenQant from complainant and 

his assignor in the total sum of $454.66, together 

with 1ntorozt upon the same. 
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A ~ublic hearing was hold in Riverside 

on N'iBorch 3 ~ 1916. At the c1 os e of the· hoaring th e 

matter wa.s ~ubmitted upon briefs to be filed by the 

respective parties. !h~se brief.s h~ve now been 

filed and the case is ready for decision. 

Fro~ the evidence it a~pears that complain-

ant ha.s been for some time pa.st engaged in the- bUSiness 

of bt:ying manure in tho back country and having it 

shippe~ to. him at Riverside. where he sells it to 
-various orange growers. Between March 1914 and 

Yebruary 1915~ inclusive, complainant or his a.ssignor , 
shipped to Riverside. via defendant's railroad, twen-

ty-three cars of manure from El Centro and tw> cars of 

manure from Calexico, upon which he or his assignor 

pa.1.d t~e freight .. 

Thero are tv:'o tsriffs iUldcr wlli ch compls.in-

~t might have had the commodity shipped, one under 

the heading of manure, upon which the rat~ from El 

Centro to Riverside is $2.18 por ton, with a minimum , 

carload weight of 40,000 pounds; the other under the 

heading 0: fertilizor, upon which the rato betwocn 

the points above mentioned is $3.04 per ton, with a 

minimum ............ 
Compla.ine.n.t :forwo.rd.od. tllo consignment,s as. 

manur& under tho ~rovisions of Itom 47 ot Southorn 

~o.cific COIll-pany1ocal Freight ~a:rif:r: No. 726, '~.R.C. 

No. lblZ~ which spocifics tJ. minimum carloOii weight of 

40~OOO pounds. Thie tariff is governod by Pacific 
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Freight Tariff Bureau Exception Shoet No. l-D~ and 

when cers a.re furnished. at vs.rio.nce with shippers' 

orders a.t cs.rriers convenience, Rtlle No.6. 8.J?:plies. 

~Ais rule, subdivision No. "D"~ reads ns follows: 

"(AP!?L~S ON BULK ~?EIGRT ONLY - i. e. ~ 
FREIGHT \'w'RICH C!";'"BIERS WILL NOr::; ACCEPT IN 
BU~ POR LESS CA.~OAD SEIPTlENT.) V~G:tl car 
of smaller d~ensions or c~pacity is ~rn
ished and. loodcd to its full Visible capac-
ity, actual weight Will apply. if not pro-
Vided by tariffs lawfully on file with th& 
Int~rstate Commerce Commission and Stat~ 
Railroad Commissions, but not to exceed 
the marked weight capacity of car, Will ap-
ply. unloss actual ~eight is greater. n 

In each case it a.p:pe~s that shippor order-

cd from defondant 40 foot gondola cars, tho largest 

csr available for this class of freight used by car-

riers operating wast of Chicago. In all b~t six CaS&S 

defe:udant supplied a. oar of the size ordered or ~ 

larger car and tj'..ore is no question but that under 

tho provisions of the tariff snd of Rule 6 of tho Ex-
ception Sheet that the froie:ht charge:;: f"or the six 

I . 
small cars should have bee~ based upon the actual 

weight of the manure and not on tho minimum weight 

of 40~OOO pounds per oar. 

~Ae excessivo freight charges paid b1 com-

pla1nant or his assignor over tho rate baced upon 

the actual weights amounted in all to ~12l.2S. and 

to this amount we find that complainant is entitled 

to reparation, together with interest tbereon at the 

rato of seven (7%) par" cent. per annum from date of 
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payment of bills~ 

A eegrogated statement of the reparation 

~u~ is as set forth below: 

No. Length ~Unimum Rate AmO'Ullt Actual Correct Ovor of Cs.r WeiBht Cha.rged: Weight Charge Charge 
S.P.-57243 36' 4'" 40,.000 *2..27 $45.40 24,.900 $28.26 $l7.14 
S.:2 .. -52449 35' 9"' 40,.000 2.18 43.60 22,820 24.87 18.73 
LSMS-28632 33' 6"' 40,.000 2.18 43.60 l8,.020 19.64 23.9& 
LSMS-388S5 36 ' 6"' 40,000 ::'.18 43.60 2:4,06,0 26.23 17.37 
S.P.-54394 36 ' 0"' 40,.000 2..18 43.60 23,.120 . 25.20 19.40 
G.E:.-40273 34' 71'" 40 t OOO 2.18 43.50 16 t 460 17.94 25.66 

1"ota.l - $263.40 $142.14 $121.26 
*Prom Cal&xico - other cars from El Centro. 

A.s to the remainder of the shi:pments,. W& 

find tha.t defendant collocted only the 10gal rate as 

ostablished by its tariff on file with this Commission. 

~Ais proceoding is brought solely upon tho theory of 

overcha.rge and no question ot the rossonableness of 

the ra.te or of the minim~ weight of 40,000 :pounds is 
\ 

raised by the pleadings. Even if this question'were 

properly in issue we doubt whether, under all the con-

ditions, this Commission would be justified in requir-

ing the dofendant to establish a lowor carlosd minimum. 

Z~is caso ie a hard one from complainant's 

point of view as, accor&ing to testimony. he would 

not have made these shipments had he 10lown that the 

Charges wore to be compute& on tho "oasis of actual 

weight. This may well be a case whore the railroad 
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co:npsDY cannot s.f!ord to haul the freight at a low 

eno~h rate to justify 'complainant continuing in 

the business of shippine: !::!Snuro to Rivorside, from 

the Ir:Jperial Valley :point s, but the Co:cmi ssion has 

!I'. '11 reA):' come to the conclusion that 1 t can g1 ve 

A public hearing having been held in the 
above onti tlod C:lse an,d oral and. d.o cumentary evid.ence 

having been introduced. a.~d the ~atter having been 

duly submitted upon briefs of the respective parties, 

and being now ready for deciSion, 

The Railroad C'ommission h.ereby finds as 13. 

fact that defendant chcrged and received from complain-

ant tor carload shipments of manure· forwarded from 

Caloxico and El Centro to RiverSide botween March 1, 

1914, and February 5, 1915, inclusive, the sum of 

$121.26 in oxcess of the lawful ccarges which defend-

ant should have collected. 

Basing our conclusions on the foregoing 

findings o~ fact ~~d on tho further findings ot fact 

contai%lecl in the opinion which precede-s th.is order, 

IT IS EE.~~Y ORDERED thut defendant, South-

ern PaCific Company. 0&, and it is hereby~ authorize~ 

~d directod to pay unto complainant, J. E. CUlpopper, 
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th~ ~ of One li~n~rod Twenty-one and 26/100 ($121.26) 

Dollars, with int~rest theroon at the rate of seven 

(7%) pcr cent. per annuc from the dstcs upon which 
the overcharges woro collectod, ~s r&psrat1on on ac-

COtll'lt of rates cha.rged. for th~ transportation of 

manure from. Calexico and. El Centro to Riverside. 

which rates so ch~rged have been found to De unlawful. 

Dated at San ?l'e.ncisCO,. California,. this / ~.o&:.. -
day of August. 1916. 

.,.c~.p.t.~;o.....l,I--~~"-:;.I~-----. ,_ -

::~~ 
c.ommi seionors. 
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